Your health assessment.

Our health assessments provide you with a comprehensive view of your health and wellbeing. We deliver an enhanced, risk-based and personalised approach to individual health data. Offering you access to over 50 CQC accredited sites, with a range of benefits including:

- 10-day free pass at one of our 113 Fitness & Wellbeing Clubs, on completion of your health assessment
- Quality time with an experienced GP or health and wellbeing physiologist
- A personalised report with your test results and next steps
- An extensive network of pathology labs providing results during your appointment
- Quick onward referrals, if further support is needed
- ISO9001 accreditation
At Nuffield Health, all our health assessments focus on preventative health. This means that we concentrate on informing you about your current health and wellbeing by discussing potential issues, whilst also reinforcing good behaviours. Through a number of different lifestyle, medical and non-invasive tests, our health assessments will allow you to understand how to take control of your health. The focus is not to diagnose, but to allow you to understand your body and health. However, if further tests are required, our doctors can refer you to the relevant health experts, both via the NHS and privately, if you have access to the appropriate benefit/cover.

Nuffield Health. Specialists in you.